
Southern United FC is a female only football (soccer) club located in the south of metropolitan Victoria with a
membership reach extending through the Mornington Peninsula, Gippsland, Dandenong, Frankston and Cranbourne.

Established as an inaugural club in the Womens Nati onal Premier League in
2015, Southern United have achieved success throughout both seasons on and
off  the fi eld.

In 2018 the club will be fi elding the maximum 5 teams in under 12’s, 14’s, 
16’s, 19’s and our senior women plus extension of sub-junior SAP training too.

We look forward to a great season on and off  the fi eld and appreciate any
support that can be provided by our local community and business partners.

Graham Dudley - General Manager, Southern United WNPL

SOUTHERN300 - EXCLUSIVE MEMBERSHIP

Southern United require community support in order to maintain its development and expansion in the area and 
to ensure the safest, most effi  cient and professional environment is established and maintained for the players and 
coaches.

“Southern300” off ers opportuniti es for our local business partners to uti lise the clubs broad membership network to 
build brand and reputati on in a select and aff ordable way.

Through the purchase of a single Southern300 raffl  e ti cket at $100.00 your business will receive:

Entrance in to a draw to win the major sponsor ti tle for either under 12’s, 14’s or 16’s for the 2018 season• 
Listi ng with hyperlink on the Southern United FC website• 
Monthly promoti on of your business to the expanding membership base and social media following of the club• 
Preferenti al invitati on to club and statewide events including signifi cant networking opportuniti es• 

Businesses may purchase more than one raffl  e ti cket to increase their chance of winning the major shirt-front sponsor 
positi on for season 2018.  Draw limited to 100 ti ckets per age group.  Terms and conditi ons apply.

ENTRY INFORMATION:
BUSINESS NAME
CONTACT FULL NAME
CONTACT EMAIL ADDRESS
CONTACT TELEPHONE No.
BUSINESS WEBSITE
BUSINESS SOCIAL MEDIA
NUMBER OF TICKETS @ $100.00 each TOTAL SPONSORSHIP VALUE $
TEAM SPONSOR CHOICE Select which age group draw you would like to enter:    U12 / U14 / U16    circle choice

INVOICE ADDRESS
POSTCODE

SIGNATURE DATED

“It’s a partnership thing”

southernunitedfc.com.au - sufcfootball@gmail.com - ABN 39 797 954 598 - PO Box 272, Cranbourne, Victoria 3977


